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Out Of Season Breaks - so relaxing!

Winters Beauty

Mountain Bikes
Just added to our extensive range of
onsite facilities are an impressive
selection of brand new mountain bikes
for all to enjoy. Bikes are available for
adults, teenagers and children, together
with safety helmets and cycle locks. Our
close proximity to the famous Tarka
Trail - a 180 mile dedicated cycling and
walking track where you can take in the
splendid North Devon scenery and stop
off along the way to enjoy a refreshing
drink , snack or pub lunch at one of the
many hostelries along the way. There is
also a cafe, Fremington Quay Cafe,
www.fremingtonquay.co.uk , at nearby
Fremington Quay where you join the
Tarka Trail, which is open all day and
serves a delicious selection of freshly
prepared food and drinks. Cycling is
great fun and provides relaxation, gentle
exercise and fun and can be enjoyed
whatever the weather at any time of
year. Be sure to sample the Tarka Trail
whilst enjoying your holiday at
Combrew!

Xmas - be quick!
Christmas and New Year have booked early this year
with our regular guest's keen to ensure that they do
not miss the festive season at Combrew. Currently
Tucker's Retreat and Courtyard Cottage, our two
luxury 2 bedroom cottages, are available for the
Christmas week, however New Year is already fully
booked.
With prices held at last year's rates despite the VAT
rise, book now to avoid disappointment! We are
always happy for our guests to book now for next
Christmas or New Year. A small deposit ensures that
you do not miss out on your chosen well earned
festive holiday.

The Instow Arms
New to the North Devon
pub/ restaurant scene the
contemporary styled
Instow Arms, launched
late last Autumn has
been an amazing success.
Overlooking the beach at
nearby Instow, just 3 miles away, you are assured of
a warm welcome and convivial atmosphere together
with an array of well prepared fresh local produce, an
ever changing specials board, together with a range
of local beers and ciders. There is an excellent wine
list too! There are many seating areas, upstairs where you can enjoy spectacular views,
downstairs beside the log burner, or on the glass paneled front deck or rear beer garden - ideal
for al fresco dining and drinking. Food is available all day, everyday, starting with a scrumptious
breakfast from 9am, all the way through to last food orders at 9.30pm. Visit at any time of day even pop in whilst cycling the nearby Tarka Trail for refreshment or a relaxing lunch.
www.instowarms.com

Book now for 2012 and don't miss out on a Combrew Farm holiday

Short breaks
Outside of the main
season during late
Autumn, Winter and early
Spring short breaks are
available. If you don't
have time to spend a
whole week at Combrew
why not come along for a
few days and relax in one
of our luxury cottages and
enjoy the superb onsite
facilities - all of which are open all year round. Swim in
our luxury pool and spa, relax in the Tylarium steam
sauna, or play a game of badminton or tennis, tone up in
the fitness room or cycle the Tarka Trail on one of our
new mountain bikes. Whatever you decide you are spoilt
for choice here at Combrew! Consider your dates and
requirements and either e.mail or phone 01271 373834
for details, availability and tariffs. You will be amazed at
the value of a luxury short break at Combrew.

2012 Bookings
Bookings for next year are
already well under way and
with a deposit of just £100
per cottage per week why not
book your holiday now to
avoid disappointment.
You are most welcome to
phone us anytime on
01271 373834 to book or to
discuss your requirements.
Alternatively book online via
our secure online booking
system from our website. We
welcome payment by debit or
credit card ( no extra charge
) or by cheque if you prefer.
If you are planning a family
celebration or get together
and require several cottages
it always pays to book well in
advance. You are most welcome to reserve now for the
following year, 2013, to ensure that your chosen dates
are available.

Combrew Farm Blog
Our blog, just added to our
website, brings news about
everything that's happening at
Combrew and in the local area.
Please visit regularly to see the
very latest news!
www.northdevonholidays.com/blog

Phone
In these days of electronic
communication many customers
are reluctant to call, however we
delight in offering a personal
service and we are always happy
to discuss your requirements in
order that you select the cottage/s
most suited to your requirements.
When phoning should there be an
answer phone please do leave a
short message and your contact
phone number and we will soon
get back to you.

Whatever you need to know
please feel free to call
( 01271 373834 ) anytime,
day or evening, up until
10pm.
T.V's
We have updated the T.V's in all
cottages to the very latest LED
widescreen technology, important
for family viewing when returning
from an enjoyable day out and
essential for those winter evenings
when sitting relaxing beside the
real wood log burner. Depending
on cottage they range from 37''
through 42'' to an impressive 47''
in The Roundhouse - rest assured
we have selected the largest T.V
best suited for your viewing
enjoyment.
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